
stereotyping isIs

dangerousbwuu tragictrao
one ilnitlnitimec the writer ofcif oils editorialwaseditorial was sitting injn a

house in southern california where the television wasonwas on
he wasn6iay1figmubhwas natn6t paying much attentionattenii6ri ioto what was saws6wshowinging
but apparently it purported to deal with american in-
dians III1111 dontllikedont akehke indians a young and innocent red
haired girl who was paying attention susuddenly

i

burst out
theyre meant

do you like margie the writer asked referring to
his wife

ityes the girl answered shesashes nicenicel

dwypudo apuypu like jacob and caleb he brought up his two
sons only slightly younger than the girlgiri

yes she answered theyre nice
well margie jacob and caleb theyre all indiansiIndianIndiansist

the girl looked at him with wonderment iinn her eyes
as barbriabarbridbarb4ridbarbrid act unfolded in theafie great american eye I1
1 well I1 liketnemliketfieih she repeated herselfiierselfiierself theyre nicenicel

ah hollywoodl that enchanted landlind where the
imaimagination9 aaionation runs wild and we are allill asked to share in
itsit vision truly imagination and fancy can be a great
thing ask any childchilde or any adult who has not totally
lost what he haaha4had in younger days butchenbutwhenbut when that imag-
inationbinationination is twisttwistedcd andwarpedand warped and presented to the public
in such

I1
a way as to take entire rationsnations of people and

degradedegraddegraae them to make them appear as low creations
somethingssomesomethingthingsis wrong

that isis just whathollywoodwhat hollywood has done anyone doubt
ing the seriousness of this transgression should have
been in anchorage last week ai will sampson showed
tapes of a documentary series he made illustrating holly
woods distortions since the recent death of chief dan
george sampson is undoubtedly the best known indian
actor in america

his role in the movie one flewflow over the cuckoos
nest was revolutionary in itsitt depiciiontofdepiction r of an indian
as a4 human being he has been in many other movies
and wawas a regular star in the television seriesseris vegas oo00

heife will soon be appearappearingig in a ml6seriesmini series based on the
bookbooko bury my heart at woundedwoun&d inee to which
waithewasthewas the first majorlistoricalmajor historical work to take a 1lookbokatookatat the
emergenceofemergence of the united states from a native american
viewpoint

all of sampsonssampsonisSampsons workchipswork chips away at the giant stereo-
type of the dirty dumb ignorant drunk culturoessculture less
savage indian but it Is a big block to chip atthiswasat this wa
graphically illustrated by the many clips shown by
sampson none of them more horrible than one taken
from a comedy sistarringarring bob hope

AS hope gunned down indian after indianindiaiindian all of
whom fell initi a neat pile he cracked jokes tohisleadto his lead
ing lady the last indianindin left was staggering around
the pile of corpses hope walked up to him and dis-
patched him with a blow totd the head keep ititneatneat
he joked as the body fell into the pile

try this scene and replace the indians with middle
class college students and see how many people laugh
but when such images are believed it somesomehowhow makes
taking land timberpineraltimber mineral and water rights away from
such people seem like less of a sin

youve got a lot of work ahead of you will sampson
were behind youtyou


